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THE NEWS.

The Republicans of the State of Woshlng- -
held their flrst convention, and after

adopting a platform, nominated E. P. Ferry
or Gvernor, and John L. Wilson for Con- -

Kress. A ricb strike has been made in the
Cistern View mine In New Mexico. AO.
otaley, of (South Bend, Ind., was poisonedoy taking morphine in mistake for quinine.

Fountain shot and kill-

ed his friend, Horace H. Stratton, while deer-huntl-

iQ the. wilde of Sullivan county. N
X. Manuel Congdon killed Thorn- - S!o- -

cum in West Exetor. ft. I , during a quarr.
over some chickens. In P.ttsburg, Win
fcoitb, a colored cook, killed his wife and

en attempted suicide. Jealousy wns the
cause. H. P. Ferry, a linemun, whs killed

, in Buffalo by an electrlj light wire while a
work. --In a lit of jealousy, Sherman Cass-well- ,

living iu Nontpeller, Vt., shotaway the
jaw of George Gould, who had inarrieJ the

man Casswell loved. Mrs. Ulanolie toy,
"wife of a Chinese lanndryman. In Chicago,
has applied for a divorce. Henry Wein-
berger, of Atlantic City, was drowned white
bathing. Ex President Legitime, of Hay- -

v U, and his family, have arrived in New York.
United States Minister to Mexico Ryan

as notified the State Department that the
Mexican government purpose to put a tariff
on dressed animals and all animal products,
In retaliation for tho duties imposed by the
United States government on oxen. The
postmaster at Spokane Falls has notified the

" Department that the employes in that office
will strike unless their pay is raised. Sec-
retary Tracy has designated Lieot. Adam
Ward, naval attache to the United States
egation at Parfs,;to repr S2nt the" Navy D

partment at tbe International Meteoroligical
Congress to be held in Paris- - Tho Pneu
matic, Gup and Power Comptny, of Wash

, ton, has proposed to build a pneumatic car
riage for $43,000. It has been decided to
rlect Piatt to fill . the vacancy
caused by the death of Brown

s president of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railroad Company. More trouble is ex
pected at Bewail, W. Va. There is a great
demand for coke, mi I the price is gredually
advancing. John Johnson, a Swedish car-
penter, living in Chicago, hncked his wife to
tleath. His mind Is unhinged,

.. ThoracetroublesatGroenwood Miss.. have
" terminated. Four colored men were killed in
'the shooting on Sunday, L. S. Brooks'
ibanking office at Creston, Iowa, closed, and
'Brooks and his cashier have been arrested.
' L. L. Clauson, a real estate broker, was
found murdered at Wichita, Kansas,
'Wax Jacobsen, a clever European sharp, was
arrested in Chicago charged with extensive
embezzlement on. the Fidelity and Casualty
'Company, of that city. The money was lost
in bettine on horse races.- - Two children of
.David Gray, while playing with matches in
a barn at Blue Springs, Neb., set fire to it,
and were burned to death. The postofflee

at Moline, III. , was robbed of $2,10J worth of
postage stamps. Tho towns of Sudbury
and Wayland. Mass., celebrated the two huo- -

dred and fiftieth anniversary of the mcorpo
ration of Oid Sudbury, one of the most -- an

v clone of Massachusetts towns, having bean
- . . . 3 t)ftsettled in 1633, receiving lis name in 100.

Sudbury was the nineteenth town in the
Massachusetts Bay Colonyand the second

iV- situited beyond the flow of the tide. The
millionaire packers, Armour and Swift, ig- -

Nfored tbejHOTRg!ttto appear before the Sen- -

atorWfJommittee investigating tne aressea
'

baef trade in Chicago- .- William Kemble
Lente, a prominent railroad and real estate
man, committet suicide at Seville, Florida.

The Carousel at Ocean Beach, N. J.,was
destroyed by fire, and the Ocean Beach Hotel
also damage J. Mrs. Henrietta Cook, of
Osborne county, Kansas, who had served
thirteen years of a life sentence for the mur-

der of her husband, was pardoned, her Inno-

cence havine been established,
The town of Gardner, on the edge of Na-

tional Park, Yellowstone, Montana, was
nearly entirely destroyed by fire. The
rolling and tube mills and foundry of tho
Raiding Iron Works and other mills in ths
Schuylkill Valley resumed operations. --In

"to panic at a fire In a Chicago boarding-hous- e

1 a m in hurled his two year-ol- d child through
a window, the . little one striking the side
walk and receiving serious injury. -- Hun---dreds

of farmers in Minnesota have lost
their entire cropj by praire fires. Samuel
Holmes, of Fariningtoo, Minnesota, was
murdered, and his wifa-ha- s been arrested,
charged with the crime- .- Dr. J. II. Hazen,
a veteran of 1812, died at Marshall, 111. , aged
ninety-cn- e years William H, Hoagland,
aged twenty-seve- n yean, died of hydro-
phobia in Newark, N. J. A combination
of dealers of , Florida oranjes has been
formed in New York. - Dar win A. Henry,
miperintenJent of construct on of the East
River Electric Company, New JYork,' was
instantly killed by a shock from a live elec-

tric wire. Samuel C. Showalter, aged C3

years, of Dayton, Onio, died from the effects
of an injection of the elixir of life.

. . Edwin L. Tillinghast, formerly book- -

' kcep.r for E imund Gunnell, proprietor of
the Nsw Bedford, Mhss., iron loundry, was
nn ested charged with the embezzlement of
$1,500 from . his employer, The third
bridge across the Ohio river leading from
Cincinnati Into Kentucky, wns opened for
pub'io travel. The Illinois coal minen'
trouble have been settled, and work will
soon be resumed. Harry Needbam of
Franklin county,' Pa., while hunting on the

v mountains, missed his footing in climbing a
troe after a dead squirrel, and fell, striking

') his bend on n stone and crushing hi skull.
In a collision on the Danville and New

iver Railroad, near MartinsvillerVa., both
in. wore wrecked, a colored man killed
..iral nnrans iniurd.

William Mullen, aped Cfl years, was killed
.y an e.tigmeon me i ennsyivunift uailrpau.

- gear I'pttmiio, ra.

THE OLD LOG-- COLLEGE.

Its Founding Fitly. Commeno-- ,
rated.

Speeches by President Harrison and
' Potma8ter-Gner- al Wanamaker

Some Notable Addresses and
Papers Much Enthns'atm

The Old Log College celebration, under the
auspices of the Presbytery of Philadelphia,
North, was held on the old Tennant farm,
near Hartsville, Bucks county, Pa., where
the college was originally located. The farm
is twenty mines from Philadelphia. The ex-

ercises of the day are really commemorative
of the founding of the Presbyterian Church
n tho United States. The Log College was

established in 1720 by William Tennant, and
flourished until 1742, when Princeton Col-

lege was founded, and it may be said thit
the Princeton institution sprang up from the
primitive college established by Tennant.
President Harrison attended, accompanied
by Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker, Mrs.
Harrison, R?v. J. W. Scotland Private Sec-
retary Hallord. The President and pirty
spent the night at Mr. Wanamaker'd country
home at Jenkintown. The presidential party
drove eight miles to the celebration over the
o d York road. The route was profusely dec-
orated with Digs and bunting on the farm
houses, fences and trees. Guv. Beaver was
with the party, and a continued ovation was
tendered all along the route, and even up to
tb9 stand in the celebration pavilion.

Teats bal been erected on the Tennant
farm, and an immense crowd from the sur-
rounding country an 1 Philadelphia, and in-
cluding prominent Presbyterian divines from
all over the country, was present. At 11.3d
the services of the day were opened by hi
r ading of a verse of Scripture by Rev. J.
B kks. D. D.. of the Falls of Scbuylkill.PbilA- -

ue phia. Then followed a proyer by Rev. L.
W. Eckard, of Abin.ton, Pa., to whom the
success of the celebration was due.

At 11.50 the President, leaning on the arm
of Mr. Wanamaker, entered the large tent
and was given a most enthusiastic welcome,
The party took front seats on the raised plat-
form. - The ladles of the party were dressed
handsomely and carried bouquets.

The first paper was read by Rev. D. K.
Turner, of Hartsville, Pa., descriptive of the
founding of the Log College and the useful
career of its founders. Rev. R.M.Patterson,
D. D., LL. D., of Philadelphia, editor of the
Presbyterian, delivered an address on "Log
College Evangelists."

President Harr son was then Introduced.
The assemblage, numbering 25,000. rosi en
masse and repeatedly cheered as the Presi-
dent came to the front of the platform.

At the close of the President address there
was a scene of wild excitement for five min-
utes, men and women cheering and waving
handkerchiefs and in o! her ways demonstrat-
ing their approval of the Chief Executive's
sentiments. After the singing of the hymn,
"Nearerj My God, to Tbee," the morning ts

closed at 1.33 o'clock.
The President and party were escorted to

a special tent prepared and decorated for
them, where an informal lunch was served.
At its conclusion the President, Mrs. Harri-
son and Rsv. Mr. Scottentered their carriage
and started back to Mr. Wanamaker's at
Jenkintown, at 2 20 o'clock, tbe vast assem-
blage cheering the President as he drove off.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The attendance at the afternoon session
was larger than in the morning. Rev. Ebe-nez-

Erskine, D. D., of Newville, Pa., deliv-
ered an addrss on "Presbyterians of tbe
Cumberland Valley." Governor .Beaver said
he has at least a grandson of t be the Log Col-
lege, for he w as a sou of Washington and
Jefferson University.

Next John Wanamaker was introduced,
and he, too, came in for an outburst of ap-- p

ause. Mr. Wanamaker closed his address
by suggesting the rebuilding of the old Log
College in a form as nearly resembling the
original as possible as a memorial of Tennant,
Whitfield and tbe early Presbyterian heroes.

President Knox, of Lafayette College, next
delivered an address, and after several other
short addresses the celebration ended at six
o'clock by the pronunciation of the benedic-
tion by Rev. J. W. Scott, the venerable father
of Mrs. Harrison.

THE ABANDONED SEAMEN.

The Prosecution of the Two Survivors
Who Killed a Comrade.

Captain Kellogg, commanding the Unitad
States steamer Ossipee, now at Newport
News, has been ordered to release the two
seaman whom be rescued from Arenas Key,
Yucatan, same yeeks ago. These men

with a tMrd man, were abandoned
on that island by the schooner Anna. When
the Ossipee arrived one of the men was d ad.
BDd tbe surrounding circumstances pointed
to a homicide.

Upon the return of the vessel to New York
a report was sant to the department and the
men were held in custody pending action by
the authorities hers. Tho captain of the
schooner, an American, was exonerated from
all tdame aud tha question then arose was
there sufficient grounds for a prosecution of
the survivors for homicide.

The report was referred to the Department
of Justice for an opinion by the Attorney
General, who aocided that no prosecution
could" follow. In the first place there was
evidence thattbe man bud been killed in e;

and then, again, whether or not a
murder had been committed the United
States would have no jurisdiction over the
Saw, ns

.

the crime occurred in foreign

'BLACK BARL'S" CRIMES.

The Federal Authorities Want to Try
Him J or KobUins the Mails. 1

Tbe coroner held an' inquist on the body
of Mr. Fleishbiin, of Belleville, III., who
was killed by Ilolzhay, tbe stage robber.
Thi jury recommended tbatHolzbay he held
to the next term of court. This will be in
October, but a complication has arisen since
the inquest. ,

United States Aeent Pulsifer arrived here
and claimed the rrisouer on behalf of tbe
United States. His demand was made on
the supposition.based on the prisoners eonfe
sion, that Holzhay robbed tbe United States
mail on the Wisconsin Central Road. The
authorities here will not listen to this claim.

The nrosecutioz attorney claims that ha
has a certain case against tbe murderer and
that he can and him down for life. On the
other hand it is siid that tbe killing is man-
slaughter at the least and tbe possible pun-
ishment is limited to fourteen years, y

Superintendent Dooohue, of . the Lake
Shore Railroad, believes he recognfz ?s in
Holghay the murderer of a laborer who was
killed five years ago after, being paid f 4 JO.

This is unlikely, as Holznny is ouly 22 years
old and would have been but 17 at the time
referred to by Donohue.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES,

A S3vere drought, of several weeks dura-
tion, is reported in the . Belvidere saction of
Illinois.

McC are & Ryan's planing mill in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, was burned. Loss, f40,0 JO;

"insured.
Owing to a washout on theEastern Minne-

sota Railroad, near Duluth, a freight engine
and thirty cars were ditched and several
trainmen were badly injured.

Two boys aged from 13 to 10 rears., who
took refuge in a stack of cornstalks during

were struck and killed by lightning.
Otto Graff, 13 years old, was fatally shot by

a playmate named Waddington, in East
Dubuque, Iowa. They were firing at a mark
when Waddington, thinking his gun unload-
ed, snapped it at Graff.

A carriage containing Mrs. Dobsou. of
Wauwatsa, aged 65 years, and Mrs. Dennett
of West Granville, aged 70 years, was struck
by a train in Milwaukee and both women
were killed. They were sisters.

Mrs. Duquette, a young married woman,
and Eugene Dion were drowned at Ottawa,
Ootario, by tbeupsettingof their skiff, which
was struck by barge. Three others in the
party narrowly esicped.

A storm struclt the tent of John Robinson's
circus, afc Toledo, Oalo, throwing it over and
crushing down the seats. Over a hundred
people receiv.-- bru ses and contusions, but
no person was fatally hurt.

Tbe captain of tbe schooner Ben Hur, at
Gloucester, Massachusetts, from the Grand
Banks, reports thit Thomas Thompson, of
Sable River, N. S. , and John Fagin, of St
Mary'd Bay, N. F., were lost by the capsiz-
ing of a dory while attending trawls.

There are 67 cases of diphtheria at Moscow
Ohio,. Tbe village has 6J0 inhabitants, and
the sanitary conditions of tbe place are very
bad. Death frequently results from blood
poisoning when the patient is apparently
convalescing, sometimes an hour after the
chil i is up walking around.

Tbe smoke house and the rendering bouss
of Swift & Co., In Kansas City, Mo., were de-

stroyed by Are. Tbe loss is estimated at $150,-00- );

insurance, 1130,000. Master 'Mechanic
Tate was killed during the fire by falling from
tbe roof of the smoke honse.

The sail boat Cascaca was found bottom
npward in the lake at Waukegan, Illinois.
The occupants were probably drowned. Two
coats and a lady's paras M were found in the
boat. A letter in tbe pocket of one cf the
coats ws addressed to G. B. Peterson, Fax-tak- e,

Iiliuois.
A boiler in the nail factory of Godcharles

& Co., at Towando, Pa., exploded, killing
five men and injuring six others, two of them
perhaps fatally. The killed are: Richer 1

Ackerly, Sanford B- - Smith, John Boentwick,
Isaac Bandford and Guy Herman. J. Ryder
and George Zebick wilt probably die.

A construction train on the Northwestern
extension of tha Burlington and Missouri
Railroad was wrecked near the Pine Ridge
tunnel, In Northwestern Nebraska. Elevea
men were injured, two of whom, George
Morris, the engineer, and James Murnan, a
laborer, are not expected to recover.

Lydia WilJman keeps a colored boarding
house in Chattanooga, Tena, and has ten
young men boarders. An hour after dinner,
at which tainted meat had been served ail the
boarders, Mrs. Wild man and her young
daughter were taken violently ill, and at last
reports were unconscious. The girl and two
of tbe boarders, it is thought, will die.

Two accidents occurred on the oble roal
in Kansas City, Mo. Miss Binlew, a music
teacher, was run over and killed. It. T.
Hindle, Recorder of Deeds, fell while alight-
ing from one car directly in front of another
approacbingfrom the opposi ta d i rect io n , a n d
was so badly injured that uis lire was de
spaired of.

About 300 feet of tbe Lake Shore Gas Coal
Company' tipple, at Ciera Station, on the
Pittsburg, McKeesport and Youghiogheny
Railroad, tumbled down while two men and
fourteen loaded cars were upon it. The Su-

perintendent, Weaser, and his brother, w re
fatally injured. The tipple was about fifty
feet high, and was built three years ago.

While an daughter of Byron
Welsh, of Albany, New York, was ca rv-i- n

in her arms her infant sister, 11 months
old, the little one cried for a drink of watar.
Tbe girl picked up a bowl containing em-
balming fluid, which stood biside the corpse
of another child of tbe family, and allowed
the baby to drink of the poisouous mixture.
A physician was summoned, but tbe child
died soon afterward. t

An excursion train and a stock train on
the Central Railroad of Vermont collided
near Brooksville Station. Oue passenger
car aud ten stock cars were smashed up, and
another passenger car was partially demol-
ished. Three persons were killed Hiram
Blodgett, passenger train conductor; Will-
iam Emery, passenger engiuear, and W. W
Allen, fireman. Five men were injured,
none fatally. It is believed that the disaster
was caused by the running of the freight
train on the special's tim).

The ship William McGilvery, of Searsport,
Maine, is reported as having bjen burned at
sea on tbe voyage from Pisagua for New
York with 1700 tons of nitrate of soda for
Hemenway & Brown of Boston. The Mc-

Gilvery was a first-cla- ss ship of 1270 tons,
owned by J. C. Nichols and others, of Sears-por- t,

and was valued at $30,000. There was
an insurance or $5,500 on the vessel and f 48,-00- 0

on the cargo.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES.

Two To ns in Montana Completely
Wiped Out.

New s received from Black Pine, in Deer
Lodge county, Mont , that the town had been
destroyed by fire. Black Pine is situated in
tbe mid t of a heavy growth of timber. Tbe
fire staffed in the timber in that section a
week ago, and tbe mjn had boon fighting it
continuously. On Friday it was thought to
be under control, but on Saturday it was
again as bad as before. The flames were

foing right for tbe town at a fearful speed,
was increasing, and tbe roar could

oe heard for two miles. The Black Pine mill
bnd mine were shut down, and all the men
turned out to fight the fire. The flames made
it impossible to get within 330 yards. About
20 men had their hands blistered and were
badlyuMdnp.

Cinnabar. Moirr. The town of Gardiner,
on the edge of National Park, was entirely
destroyed by fire on Saturday. Only one
house was saved out of about thirty in alt.
The troops and other government employees
in the Yellowstone National Park bad been
engaged all last week in fighting tbe fire in
the park. The officer in command blanm the
campers, who are careless about extinguish-
ing campfires. . Fires are reported in the
neighborhood of Empire, endangering the
mills of the Empire Mining Company,

Lac Qui Parle, Minn. A prairie Pre 10
miles wide is sweeping the Minnesota bottom
lands, and the town of Big- - Stone City is
threatened. Hundreds of farmer have lost
all their hay and stock, and the lire, which
was scried two days ago by a party gf hunV
txa, U beyond, control. '

MEN BLOWN TO ATOffi

Fearful Fate of Two Wreckers
in Southern Waters.

While 8olrriit Twenty-flv- o Pound
or Dynamite, the Can' ExoIodea-T- wo

Men Killed and Two Oth-
ers Seriously Hurr.

A terrible explosion occurred in the morn-
ing at ttie mouth of St John's river, in
Florida by which two men were killed and
several more injured. Captain R. G. Ross,
in charge of ths government jetty work at
St. Johns Bar, has been engaged for several-day- a

It blowing up the submerged wreck of
the old Dutch brig Neva, which has for years
obstructed tbe channel off Mayporfc He bad
in his employ a lighter in command of A.
C. Moore, with a crew of twelve men. Two
of the men, R. T. Moore, a son of the cap-
tain, and grandson, Powell, colored, were
soldering a twenty-fiv- e pound can of

when it exploaded with a terriflicreport and blew both men to atoms. Only
one toe of Moore being found after the ex-
plosion. Engineer Duuu of tbe lighter was
tadly wounded in tbe side and arm. Cap-
tain Moore was blackened by the explosion
and badly shaken up, but is not seriously
injured. He is, however, in a state oi mind
almost bdrderiug upon insanity by reason of
the terriblj fate of his boo. The explosion
was heard for miles around, and caused an
upheaval of water and treamer of the earth,
which created considerable alarm. J

Thesteam tug Rooert Turner went hurried-
ly to the scene of the disaster,- - and then blew!
whistle of distress, which brought tbe gov-
ernment steamer and others to tbe rescue,
and carried Dunu to May port, where be could v

receive medical treatment. The lighter was
boarded immediately after tho explosion to
ascertain what other damage was done, and
everything was. found one mass of wreck
and ruins. The machinery of tbe jetty,lighter and engine was completely demol-
ished, a big bo'e rjeiog found on the deck of
the lighter, and the crew badly demoralised.
A search was at once instituted for the re- -
mains of tbe men, but without further suc-
cess. Moore's Vest and tutnta urnro Mh.d.
quently found among the floating wreckage,

. ..."---j nvumvut at-
tracted a great crowd of people to the shore,
and the greatest excitement prevailed. Cap-
tain Ross, the contractor, had gone to St.
Augustine to spend the day, where Captain
W. M. Black, United States ; engineer in
charge of the jetties, has his head quarters.
He was at oncce communicated with, and
will do everything possible under the cir-
cumstances for the relief of the wounded.
Moore, the white man killed, was twenty1
two years old, and unmarried. This is the
flrst serious accident that has occurred at
these jetties since the work began several
rears arc. '

KILLED AN UMPIRE.

A Hot-heade- d Ball Player In Jail for
Manslaughter.

South Carolina, which was about the last
state to take up professional base ball, has
the unenviable notoriety of having killed the
first umpire. The killing occurred at Dar-

lington, a small county seat about 150 miles
from Charleston. On that day a base ball
team from Wadesboro, N. C, went to Dar-

lington to play a gam, all amateurs. The
North Carolina team carried with them a
youth named William Marshall, a son of a
prominent citizen of Wadesboro.

Younx Marshall was a college boy and
was, therefore, supposed to be up in the
points of the game. He was chosen for um-
pire, both sides agree n? thereto. As the
game progressed tbe umpire made a decision
that did not siva satisfaction to the Darling-
ton team. Hot words were passed, and sud-
denly young Leon Darzan. son of Congress-
man Dargan, of South Carolina, rushed up
with a h'avy bat in bis hind, and struck
Umpire Marshall a fearful blow across tbe
bead, knocking bim insensible. . Tbe umpire
was taken to Wadesboro on the first train,
but during the trip did not recover bis rea-
son. He is a very popular young man at his
home, and held tbe position of teller in the
bank at Wadesboro. Young D&rgan was
arrested but was subsequently released on
bail on information received from Wades-
boro that the umpire woul 1 probably re-
cover. News was received that the umpire
bad died and Dargan has again bean ar-
rested.

ROASTED TO DEATH.

(Summary Punlshmentof a Negro Who
Assaulted a White Girl.

A special from Somerset, Ky., which states
that news has reached there of t. brutal out-

rage committed upon the daugh-
ter of William Oates, a prominent . and
wealthy farmer residing a few miles from
Monticello. The particular given by a gen-

tleman just from Wayne county are as fol-

lows: '

Mr. Oates has two young daughters, aged
respectively 12 and 13 year. Mr, and Mrs.
Oites left borne on business and left the two
young girls in charge of tbe bouse, Mr. Oites
had in his employ a. negro boy about grown.
Kuowing the older people were away he en-

tered, and, after' locking the door upon the
to young girls, succeeded in assaulting the
youugeat Tbe older girl eacaptd from tbe
room and going to a neighbor' bouse gave
the alarm. ,

A posse was organized and started in pur-
suit of tbe negro. He was caught iu the
woods and tied to a stake. A rail-pe- n was
then built around him. Coal oil was poured
over him and upon the rails. A match waa
applied and the negro burned to death,

MORE LONE HIGHWAYMEN.

The Well-Farff- o Express ' Company
Twice Robbed by Solitary Banditti.
Sunday was a bad day for tbe Wells-Farg- o

Express Company, as a lone highwayman
rifled its treasure boxes in two places. At
early dawn a masked man baited the Bodie
stage which runs into Nevada. Three men
in the stage were not molested, but he took
$600 from the express box. Later in the day
the stage from Forrest Hill to Auburn, 1'lncer
County, Col., was robbed by a lone high-wavm-

who demandsd the express box and
got $400.

Express detective have brought in the
robber who secured $1,0 H) from the Fort
Bidwcll stage last week. When captured he
fonghl like a tiger and shot the Sheriff three
times! It took two bullets to dUalil him.
He sti-re- tho oiUocTs wbere be bad bunui
the ta' ey,

CABLE SPARKS.

Four of the largest mills In Blackburn,
England, have shut dow, owing to the dull
ness of trade. .

A severe shock of earthquake was felt
throughout Greece, and serious damage was
done in several towns.

Baron SchitnmelpiDninck Van Der Oye,
president of tbe First Chamber of the States-tlenera- l,

died at the Hague.
The council of the French Legion of Honor

has erased tbe names of General Boulanger
andaCount Dillon from the roli of tbe order.

Regent Gruies, in an Interview, declared
that the Servian government earnestly

to maintain friendly -- relations with
Bulgaria.

Albjrt Nioolet, an engraver, has confessed
to the authorship of the anarchist manifesto
recently circulated throughout Switzerland.
He) will Le tried for the offense at Berne.

Tbe remains of Pascal Dl Paoli, tbe famous
Corsican patriot, who died in exile near Lon-
don in 1807, have been exhumed from St.
Pancras Church burying-groun- d and shipped
to Corsica. .

Tbe United States corvette Enterprise has
arrived at Plymouth, England, wuere she
will await the arrival of tbe Ulited States
steamer Dolphin from Gibraltar, wtien both
will proceed to Ireland, , v

The mission sent by the King of Shoa, an
independent State of Abyssinia, to the Italian
government, was received in the throne-roo-

at Rome by King Humbert with treat pomp
and ceremony.1 - "

A royal order which has just been issued
at Berlin sanctions the creation in Jerusalem
of an evangelical establishment with corpo-
rate rights to preserve existing evangelical
institutions, and to add to their number.

Tbe jury of the Paris Exposition has recom-
mend 1 that a gold medal be awarded to the
University of Virginia.. Cornell Uoi'jrsity
and the city of Boston for educational exhi-
bits.

f) , t . 7 '

It court circles at St Petersburg it is said
that tbe Russian governmeLt has discharged
tbe debts owed by the Prince of Montenegro
to varios Austrian banking firms, amounting
to 6ver 1,000,000 routles.

William OjBrlen was sentenced to two
months and James Gilhooly to six weeks'
imprisonment, without hard labor, in Cork
(Ireland) jail for holding a national meeting
which bad been proclaimed by the English
government -

. .....
Dispatches have been received at Paris to

the effect that tbe people of the New Hebrides
Islands and forty-tw- o English residents have
petitioned the Governor of New Calidonia to
annex the islands.

Two engineer officers have been sent from
Constantinople to Crete to inspect tbe va-

rious fortitlcations there, with a view of
strengthening them against attack incases of
future insurrections.

Tbe German government is preoaring a
bill for submission to the coming eeteion ot the
Reichstag for credits to augment and reor-
ganize tbe army in view of tbe continual in-

crease of tbe French and Russian arma-
ments.

The Sultan of Zanilbar has sitrned a con-
cession giving to tbe British East Africa
Company the Lamu Island and the Benagir
coast-lin-e from Kipini northward, including
Kismayu, Brawa, Merka, Magadish and
Urutl.

The collapse of the Magdeburg sugar syn-
dicate has seriously affected the sugar refin-
eries at Stettin, Prussia, and the Hamburg
authorities have ordered an investigation to
discover why the proper otli ials bad not
controlled the brokers' trading.

Mrs. Florence Elizabeth Maybrick, under
a life sentence at Woking prison for poison-
ing her husband. James Maybrick, a Liver-
pool broker, is permitted by tbe prison au-
thorities to take exercise In tbe prison yard.
Her health is improving, and she still main-
tains her cool demeanor and seems to be set-
tling into tbe routine of prison life.

WORK AND WORKERS.

The labor prets of the entire country pre-
dict for September Labor Day the largest
and most general celebration yet observed.

Tbe national convention ot the Journey-
men Brewer's Union will be held In Cincin-
nati, September 8.

' The National Tailors' Union, which held
its convention in New York last week, bai
decided that women are eligible to member-
ship.

Miss Bole, the pretty girl blacksmith, whe
is said to be making quite a pile of money Id
'Frisco, has already a rival in Alide Wilder,
a tall and not unattractive brunette, who
makes creditable hors shoes in a little shoe
under an elm tree in thi suburbs of Brook-in- .

The board of trade of New Birmingham,
Texas, hve issued a call to all tbe counties
of EaSiTixasfor an East Texas immigration
convention, to meet in Tyler on Wednesday,
the 18th day ot September. It recites that
Texas is the best p ace in the world for man-
ufactures and everything and wants immi-
grants.

President Gompers, ef tbe American Fed-
eration of Labor, has issued a circular. He
says: "Nine thousand minrsin Hlinoisand
ludiana have been on strike since May 1

against a reduction in wages, and now ap-

peal to ns tor financial aid. Let each affilu
ted union rf the A F. of L. at once collect
money at its flrst meeting, and at each suc-
ceeding meeting until the strike ends."

'A farmer In China may b hired bv the
year for from $8 to $14, with food, clothing,
bead shaving: and tobacco. Those who work
by th day receive from 8 to 10 cents, with a
noon day meaL At the planting and har-
vesting of rice wages are from 10 to 20 cents
a day, with five meals, or SO cents a day
without food. Few landowners hire hands
except a few diys during the planting and
harvesting ef rice. Those who have more
land than the and their sous can till lease
it to their neighbors. Muoh land is held on
leas3tgien by ancient proprietors to clans-
men, whose descendants now till it, pying
from $7 to $14 worth of rice annually for
ita use. Food averages little more than $1 a
month for each member of a farmer's family.
One who buy, cooks and eats bis meals alnn
spends from $1 50 to $3 a month upon tbe
raw material and fuel.

HYDROPHOBIA'S VICTIM,

A Man In New Jersey Dies from a Bite
of a Mongrel Cur.

Wm. H. Hoagland, aged 27 years, died
from bydrophob'a at his home, in Newark,
N. J. Three weeks ago a mongrel cur en-

tered the grocery stare where Hoagland was
employed and frightened a number of ladies.
In trying to drive it out Hoagland fell, and
the dog bit bim twicj on the face. Nothing
was dona to tbe wounds, and be remained at
work. At 0 o'clock the next day llomgland
showd the tirst symptoms of tbe rabies, and
Dr. Wrigbtoon and two other physicians
who were ca ld in tironouncad the cae hy- -

(ifophoWa. ihe convulsions increase!, ana
I Kodie4 l less than tnnra

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

. Princess Louise's favorite diversion just
now is glass-paintin- g.

George Bancroft la one or the few Hvlog
Americans who knew both Goethe and Lord
Byron. '

General John C. Fremont is now 78 y
old. end his friends say be looks good for 10

or 15 years more.
It la reported in London that John A. Kaa-so- d,

one of the Samoan commissioners, U to
have the Russian mission.
: Mr. Gladstone allows all the people in tbe ,

neighborhood of Hawarden to freely nse bis
splendid library of MO.OO'J volume.

John J. Blair, the New Jersey railway mag-

nate, made bis first dollar in 1809 by trap-
ping rabbits and selling the skins.

Mr. Moody will bold a convention of evan-
gelical ministers and layman at Chicago for
10 days, beginning on September 20.

Mrs. Emily Crawford, the Paris corres-
pondent, is about to receive a testimonial
from Eoglish and French women Journalists.

Jay Gould has aged cons'derably In ap-

pearance since last year; His beard, which
was formerly black and glossy, is now quite
gray.

Dr. Amelia B. Edwards has made arrange-

ments for 60 lectures in America during the
coming season, selecting from among 300 ap-

plicants.
Anton Meucci, Garlbulli's old compatriot, -

1 i: : ... th. nlrl hnilA Ht flifltOU. 8.
I., in which Garibaldi manufactured can-

dles when in this country.
General Grenfell, the British commander

In the war against the slave-trade-rs on the
Nile, is 47 years old, a man of handsome
presence and literary uwvm.
- t... iniA hiu written some recollec
tions of her childhood, which she thinks of

In tti s eounwy. oue na auJmblisbing a novelette. .
Three Polish sisters, the Miles. Weft, of

Czernovicg, have recently graduated from
the Vienna Medical University, and two of
them will practice in this country.

Edward Burgles, the yacht designer, looks
more like a professor of mathematics than a
practical boat builder. He is 40 years old,
member of an aristocratic Boston family,
and a graduate of Harvard. ..... . .

Justice Lamar, of tbe Suprame Court of
tbe United States, has recently made a tour
through Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas, and has found, be says, notable indus-
trial progress almost every where.

Mr. Wilkie Collins is short and delicate-lookin-

with very small bands aud feet and
a cheerful face. His luxuriant hair and beard
are snwy white, and he habitually wears
spectacles. He is an inveterate smoker.

Mr. Samuel Jones, the "revivalist," was
recently offered, $6,000, a year and a fine
church to preach in at Minneapolis. He re-
plied : "Do you take me for a fool I I'm get-

ting $25,000 a year now 1"

The many who have enjoyed the writings
of Mrs. Rosa Terry Cooke will ' regret to
learn that in these later days of her life she
is an almost confined invalid.. She is confined
to her home at Pittsfieid, Mass., and suffers
much pain from rheumatic troubles.
' Edgar Saltus, whose novels of an erotlo

rot character have gaioed a certain notoriety
among an uncertain class of readers, has
gone to Italy for the purpose of farther in-

flaming his already warm imagination. Uis
price for a short story is $250.

Stanford, Crocker, Col ton and Hopkins,
the projectors of the Pacific railroad, bad mi
among them all money enough to buy a sup-
per when U:ey started, but by the success of
their u.wgoiflceut enterprise they become
railroad kings, with a fortune of $20,000,000
apiece. ' .

THE HATFIELD-M'C- Or FEUD.

Two of Ihe Cans Sent to Prison for
, Life for Three Murders.

The trial of Wall Hatfield has been con
cluded, at rineville, Ky. The jury found
him guilty of being accessory to the act of
murdering tbe three McCoys Tolbert, aged
thirty eight years, Randall,' nineteen, and
Farmer, fourteen. Alexander Muster con-
fessed to the murder of Farmer, the youngest
and both were sentenced to tbe Peniteutiary
for life. Thee trials are a result of the

feud, which has caused so much
terror on the line of Kentucky and West
Virginia during the past two or three years.

It would be difficult to ascertain just bow
many lives have been sacrificed in this fam-
ous vendetta. Indeed, it is doubtful if any-
body knows. The bloody doinjs of the two
tribes first began to be made public the lat-
ter prt of 1887, and since then scarcely a
month has potsed without news concerning
the feud. 1 here have boeu several trials but
few convictions. Now that most of the mur
derous gangs on both sides are dead or in

there is likely to be a cessation ofErison, until another generation comes on.

THE ELIXIR'S VICTIM.

Hor rible Fate of a Man Who Was In-
jected With It.

Samuel C. Showalter, of Dayton, O. , aged
69, voluntarily submitted to injection of
Elixir of Life, three weeks ego, hoping for
relief from rheumatism, and died from the
effects of tbe treatment Immediately after
the injection was made bis limbs began to
swell and bis whole system was permeated
with blood-poiso- Gangrene set in, and his
body being putrid tbe flesh chipped off in
flakes large as a man's band, and he oecanie
a borribl object before dsKth relieved him
of his sufferings.

MARKETS.
Baltimore Flour City Mills, extra, $4. 70

a$4.85. Wheat Southern Fultz, 81a82;
Corn Southern White, 40a41 cts, Yellow
I2a43 cts. Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
2ia37 cts, ; Rye Maryland &r Pennsylvania
50a53cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
13 50a$i4OO;Straw-Wheat,a0Oa$S.5O;Butte- r,

Eastern Creamery, !6a3Uc., near-b-y receipts
16al7cts; Cheese Eastern Faucy Cream, V
atK cts.' Western, 8a8j cts; Ejfgs ltf
aiJO; Tobacco Leaf Inferior, la$3.(H), Good
Common, 3 Wat4 00, Middling, 5a6.0U Good
to fine red,7a$y; Fancy, 10a$lA

New York Fioiir Southern Common to
fair extra,$3.5 a $ 1.5; Wheat-N-o I White 85
a5i; Rye-Sta- te. 5IJfa52; Corn-Southe- rn

yellow,43ia43.Oata-Wfiite,BtAtc25;9'a:J- Oi

cte. ; Butter-Stat- e. Hal6 cts.; Uheew-ctat- e,

VActs.i Egg-18- atSt cts.
Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania

fancy, 4S5a4,75; : Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, $3a84; Fore Pennsylvania
52a5Scts ;Corn Southern Yellow, i I a 42 yc.
Oats-2Sa- cts. ; Butter-Stat- e, J bal! cts.;
Cheese N. Y. Factory, 'Jall eta. Eggs-St- ate,

lSulO eta.
CATTLE

B altimore JJeef,"4 VZ So; Shocp 2 00
a4 00, Hogs $4 UjH 40.

Akw YoRKBeef f 4 75a5 'J.Sheep-- f 3 75
n5'25; llogs-- $4 ;i0.4 7.1.

East 1 jbf.rtt lw-- f I 40a4 l'1; E'-sc- r

$3 Wa4 5 ; 1 logs t i :3a4 W


